Sir FELIX SEMON said that the subject chosen for this discussion was so large as to make it impossible within the limit of time accorded to a single speaker to discuss all the points in which he was interested.
Thus he had reluctantly to pass by the questions of recurrent paralysis caused by mitral stenosis and of unilateral recurrent paralysis, said to be due to cerebral disease. He would linit himself to discussing the points raised by Sir David Ferrier.
Sir David had stated that laryngeal abductor paralysis, characteristic of partial lesion of the recurrent laryngeal, was only an instance of the niore general law which he (Sir David) had endeavoured to establish miiany years ago-viz., that the nerves of the extensor muscles of mixed mlotor nerves are muore vulnerable to destructive influences than those of the flexors and adductors. With regard to this statement Sir Felix wished to observe: (1) that the suggestion was as old as the proclamllation of the fact itself, inasmuch as Ottomar Rosenbach had referred to the apparent analogy which Sir David wished to establish in his very first paper on the question ; (2) that even if this analogy held good, it would only be an amplification, not an explanation, of the curious fact and would not elucidate in the least the cause of the vulnerability of the abductor fibres. But he (Sir Felix) gravely doubted, even after Sir David's interesting remarks, whether the laryngeal phenomenon could be claimed as a simple instance of Ferrier's more general law, although he fully admitted, of course, that it seemed to fall into line with it, inasmuch as the laryngeal abductors in one sense were as antagonistic to the adductors as were the extensors and flexors of a lImb, seeing that they served opposite movemnents. But with this likeness the similarity ended, and for the rest the physiological conditions of the antagonistic muscles of the larynx were widely different from those of the antagonistic mnuscles of the limbs. He had discussed this question at length in Heymann's " Handbuch der Laryngologie," to which he would refer those interested in it, and would here only briefly recapitulate: (1) That, whilst the antagonistic muscles of the limbs served physiologically equivalent functions, those of the larynx served tvo different functions (phonation and respiration), which were differently represented in the cortex and in the medulla; (2) that Risien Russell had found that after division of the adductor fibres of both recurrents no inhibition of the abductors could be obtained on stimulating the cortex with strong induction currents, such as Sherrington had found in the case of genuine antagonistic muscles in other parts of the body; and (3), above all, that the laryngeal antagonists differed from other antagonistic muscles in the sense that organic progressive disease always attacked the abductors first or even alone, whilst in functional affections the adductors suffered similarly exclusively. He (the speaker) did not know of analogous conditions in any other part of the body. For all these and other reasons he was convinced that the mutual relations of the antagonistic muscles of the larynx were of a much more complex nature than those of the antagonistic muscles in other territories, and, in spite of the apparent analogy of which Sir David Ferrier had spoken, he could not admit that the conditions as observed in the larynx were a mere local illustration of Ferrier's general law.
With regard to Sir David's second proposition-viz., that the balance of evidence was in favour of the peripheral origin of tabetic laryngeal paralysis, he could not agree to this statement either. In his opinion that question was still quite open. The partisans of the exclusively peripheral theory had either ignored older carefully observed cases, such as his own, in which the microscopical examination of the nucleus ambiguus had been made by so great an authority as the late Dr. Beevor [Sir DAVID FERRIER: I remember that case, degeneration occurred in other nuclei in regard to which there were no symptoms at all-the tongue and so on], or had attempted to explain them away by maintaining that the medullary degeneration must be of secondary nature-a statement which so far had been neither proven or disproven. Altogether, the number of reliable post-mortem examinations, by which alone this question could be decided, was at present still much too small for that purpose, and he would exhort the members of the Section not to let a single opportunity slip to increase our knowledge of the subject, carefully examining in every case of tabes accompanied by laryngeal phenomena which ended fatally, whilst under their observation, all the parts in question from the nucleus ambiguus downwards. Personally, he could not understand why, as in the analogous case of the oculomotor paralyses of tabes, the original lesion might not be as well of a central as of a peripheral origin, and he would ask Sir David Ferrier why, if it were always peripheral, so frequently bilateral abductor paralysis should be observed? But even if it could be shown that the laryngeal paralyses of tabes were always of peripheral origin, that would not in the least militate against the correctness of his law, the non-validity of which could be demonstrated in one way only-viz., by post-mortem examinations and microscopical investigations of the vagus-nucleus, which would have to show that whilst there were foci of degeneration in that nucleus the adductor miiuscles alone-or at any rate in a higher degree-were atrophic and degenerated, whilst the abductors lhad either entirely escaped orv were, at any rate, less diseased than the adductors. Thirty-two vears lhad now elapsed since the promnulgation of his law, and in the whole of that time one single exception only had been actually established in a case of recurrent paralysis of peripheral origin (Saundby's) , not a single one in a case of central causation.
And this brought himii to Sir David's remarks about the initial adductor paresis sometiimies observed in cases of apparently bulbar paralysis. That fact, too, lhad been recently brouglht forward as a proof against the validity of his law, although the observations in question had been of a clinical character only, and in not one single case had it been shown, by microscopical examination of the parts after death that, whilst the high1est point in which foci of disease had been found was the nucleus ambiguus, the adductor mluscles were exclusively or pi'eponderatingly atrophic and degenerated. The reporters of such cases had obviously overlooked his statenments in Heymann's handbook in whiclh hle had explained that cases of apparently bulbar paralysis, in which such initial adductor pareses were observed, did in reality not belong to the class of bulbar paralysis but to that of pseudobulbar paralysis-i.e., to that category in which foci of disease existedeither alone or in conjuniction witlh actual bulbar lesions-above the laryngeal nucleus, viz., in the paths leading fromz the cortex through the coroIna radiata and the internal capsule to the medulla. Such cases, however, did niot tat all fall into the territory of his law, which only concerned the laryngeal nerves from the nuclecis of the vagus dowvnward ! In conclusioni, lie wislhed to say, with reference to Dr. Permewan's reimark, that there had been lately a cry for " revision of Semon's law " that he heartily agreed with that demand. If it should be found by further investigation that the law was bad, the sooner it disappeared from accepted doctrines the better; if the law was good it would remain valid, as it had done now for m-iore than thirty years, in spite of all attacks. He would loyally accept the result, but lie must again emphasize that suchI a decision could only be arrived at on the strength of thorough and complete post-inortem examinations and lmicroscopical investigations carried out by experts, not on the basis of purely clinical observations, which, as the past had abundantly shown, were open to numerous fallacies and mistakes.
